In the Matter of
FIRSTENERGY COMPANIES and TMI-2 SOLUTIONS, LLC
(Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, Unit No. 2)

NOTIFICATION

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Staff is filing this notification to inform the Commission and the participants in this matter that on December 18, 2020, the Staff issued a conforming amendment to Possession Only License No. DPR-73 for Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, Unit No. 2 to reflect its transfer from Metropolitan Edison Company, Jersey Central Power and Light Company, Pennsylvania Electric Company, and GPU Nuclear, Inc. (collectively, the FirstEnergy Companies) to TMI-2 Solutions, LLC. The conforming amendment may be obtained online in the NRC’s Agencywide Documents Access and Management System public documents collection at https://www.nrc.gov/reading-rm/adams.html under Accession No. ML20352A381. The conforming amendment was issued consistent with the order approving the transfer transaction (ML20279A366) following the consummation of the transfer transaction on December 18, 2020 (ML20353A163).

Respectfully submitted,

/Signed (electronically) by/

Jeremy L. Wachutka
Counsel for NRC Staff
Mail Stop: O-14-A44
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555-0001
Telephone: (301) 287-9188

E-mail: Jeremy.Wachutka@nrc.gov

Dated this 18th day of December 2020
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA  
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

BEFORE THE COMMISSION

In the Matter of

FIRSTENERGY COMPANIES and  
TMI-2 SOLUTIONS, LLC  

(Docket No. 50-320 LT)

(Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, Unit No. 2)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Pursuant to 10 C.F.R. § 2.305, I hereby certify that copies of the foregoing notification, dated December 18, 2020, have been served upon the Electronic Information Exchange (the NRC’s E-Filing System), in the captioned proceeding, this 18th day of December 2020.

/Signed (electronically) by/

Jeremy L. Wachutka  
Counsel for NRC Staff  
Mail Stop: O-14-A44  
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission  
Washington, DC 20555-0001  
Telephone: (301) 287-9188  
E-mail: Jeremy.Wachutka@nrc.gov